Research Opportunities in Clinical Informatics & Health Services
ME 600.RS

General Information

COURSE CHAIR: Joshua Pevnick, MD

STUDENT COORDINATOR'S CONTACT INFORMATION: PHONE: (310) 423 5161 E-MAIL: GroupMedicineEducationAdmin@cshs.org

STUDENTS / PERIOD: 1 max 0 min

DURATION: 8 weeks

Please contact the coordinator to arrange rotation dates.

Requirement(s)

• CV/Resume
• Pre-approval from Course Chair required

Description

• Research activities may vary based on student's prior experience and what the research team is currently addressing.

Course Objectives

• Participate in a health services research or clinical informatics research project

Student Experiences

• Adverse drug events
• Provider to provider communication
• Electronic health record adoption and usage
• Electronic health record user interface
• Medication reconciliation
• Polypharmacy
• Medication adherence
• Care transitions
• Patient-generated data
• Health information exchange
• Clinical decision support